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CURRENT? EVEN TS
London, ,Jan.23- The ,ritish aux

iliary cruiser Luurentic of. 1.4, 392 tons. 
grass, has been sunk by a submarine* or 
a3 .a result of striking a mine.Twelve? 
officers .and 109 men wre saved-.

The Admiralty statement adds... that 
the vessel went down off the Irish 
Coast last Thursday.

Lendon,: January 29- There are indica
tions that a test of strength between 
England and G errnany on the high seas 
is. impending.

Vienna-, Jan. .28-. (via Lomdon)-On 
all the fronts, both sides appear to be: 
finding the Winter their worst enemy,
It is almost impossible- to uses, artil
lery owing tio . thee great cold, while 
c.aaea of: men frozen to death are, plan—  
liifuli .

In introducing a:, short column, efi 
Current Events, the Bulletin deesnott 
presume to exceed its purpose^ ,that of. 
being aabulletin of . the. activitieso ef 
the undergraduate- women.Howscver in 
vies of, the fact that, there* are no Sun 
publications .for the present week,, it 
hss been thought advisable-..it) present! 
in .concise fern the. important .War Newso 
ofj the- day.

Thet Connittee o f. tb e. V o cat i■„n&J. 
Ocnferencet far.'Women has decided that 
the conference shall consist of-a.ser
ies of lectures.For: the first one ef
forts are*, to be made tc procure:
Hiss. Snow, president of: the. Intercol
legiate. Bureau of. Occupations to 
speak in general on the, vocations .open 

f  tii women.Thee succeeding lectures;., arec 
■■ o be conducted by specialises .who will 
consider the different vocations .indi- - 
vidually.This is an invaluable oppor
tunity for. Seniors especially, Though 
for. the undergraduate women as- the. 
Knowledge of the possible, voeati:ns ,
Air women cannot help but aid in the 
intelligent choosing of courses dan- 
..ng College-,

H EALTH LECTURE

In here lecture yesterday afternoon 
at five o'clock, Dr, Matzice started 
the extensive subject of. social hy
giene, ■ She dealt particularly with 
the phase, , ’* the control of. the urge* 
ef . the. body by the mind",The talk -pro
vided much food for thought* How apt 
we are to yield tc pain or inclinable 
instead of.gaining and .maintaining, 
that self.central which is the incom
parable possession ef; a. healthy person..

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

The 'Mas 3e Meeting was called fbrr the 
purpoda n.f. e-r-pj airing the: attitude o£ 
the Faculty Commil-ta on Student, At fax c 
■toward the Student. assô isadenss, Pitof- 
fessor .Ximnal emphasized, the reuetie.n 
of: the. Stulentt Government Association 
to the Unhystrsiby and;, urged our career 
ful'.cionsideration of the problems that 
confront us0

Regular Rtsley House Mo-oMiî eeMeetL- 
i ng T u o 3 d ay E e  n i n gr u

BASKET BAIL

The reanlct c? tne games held! in the 
Amaaory last night were as followsj- 
Senior t 5 - Juniors 27,
Sophomores 31 -Freshmen 3

The team work of theeJunior and Soph - 
omore ffiytx was especially fine,

CiAiiSEo

1919-It is not too late.to procure tick 
ets for the remaining Basket Ball gamea 
from Emma Townsend;Sage-, Support a. 
good teaml

Y. W, C-, A*.

prayer Meeting Wednesday at 7-15,


